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MEDIA ADVISORY

Special Day Class Students Operate Café

What: Special day class students at Jefferson Elementary School operate a café for staff to learn a variety of skills

When: Friday, June 1, 2018
8:45-9:45 a.m.

Where: Jefferson Elementary School
202 N. Mariposa St. (93701)

Students in special day classes at Jefferson Elementary School will operate their last coffee café of the school year. Twice a month, students take orders for coffee, tea or Frappuccinos, polishing their skills by reading customer orders, following recipes and delivering the drinks.

During the café time, students work as a team to count money, make change and interact with staff on campus. The students spent their café profits on a field trip to the Chaffee Zoo.

“Through the coffee café, our students are honing their math, reading and communication skills in a fun atmosphere. Their teachers are seeing the students gain confidence in their abilities because of the café,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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